Birmingham Jewish Housing Association Ltd

Enquiries to: Birmingham Jewish Housing Association.

Birmingham Jewish Housing Association Ltd housing and care homes. Ordered by: County. 2 results. View results online.

West Midlands

Rake Way
Edgbaston, Birmingham, West Midlands, B15 1EG.
Contact: Birmingham Jewish Housing Association Ltd, Silverstone Court, 1 River Brook Dr, Birmingham B30 2SH.
T: 0121 486 1366.
Retirement housing

Silverstone Court
River Brook Drive, Stirchley, Bournville, Birmingham, B30 2SH.
Contact: Birmingham Jewish Housing Association Ltd, Silverstone Court, 1 River Brook Dr, Birmingham B30 2SH.
T: 0121 486 1366.
Retirement housing

Online results: http://www.housingcare.org/housing-care/results.aspx?ath=1,2,3,6,7&atc=4,5&man=Birmingham+Jewish+Housing+Association+Ltd&manid=1249&dpr=Birmingham+Jewish+Housing+Association+Ltd&dprid=1249&stp=10&dtp=8&sm=&vm=list&rp=15